
  

 

  

  

方惠芬姊妹心声:     教会的基因 

    每个有机体生物都有基因，教会也是一个有机体，有基因。主耶稣是教会的头，教会是

祂的身体，耶稣的基因自然是教会的基因。那么，耶稣的基因是什么？     

    使徒约翰在约翰福音 1:14 说得好：「道成了肉身，住在我们中间，充充满满的有恩典有

真理...」耶稣有恩典与真理的本质（基因）。祂在世上教导真理并活出真理；祂也活出恩

典，十字架是最完美表达恩典和给恩典下定义。在许多医治神迹中耶稣同时表达了真理与恩

典。祂对从屋顶縋下来的瘫子说：「小子，你的罪赦了... 起来！拿你的褥子回家去吧。」

耶稣对患了 12年血漏的女人说：「女儿，你的信救了你，平平安安的回去吧！你的灾病痊

愈了。」耶稣曾严厉地谴责法利赛人，也因彼得试图阻止祂走向十字架时斥责彼得。当彼得

三次否认主后，主耶稣转过身来看彼得，彼得就出去痛哭。这必是一个温柔、慈爱、又带着

悔改的邀请和宽恕的承诺的眼神。         

    同样，真理和恩典是教会和每个会友的重要元素。教会有责任，先要按着正意分解真理

的道，后教导真理。只有当会友深深地扎根于圣经真理时，才能健康地在灵命上成长，才能

抵挡异端邪说。另一方面，教会也应该彰显上帝的恩典，否则教会就招聚了一群法利赛人，

他们只会吹嘘神学并用同样的空谈谴责他人。真理和恩典就如钱币的两面，双方都具有同等

重要性也互相彰显。没有真理的恩典是「引来致命的溺爱」；没有恩典的真理是「叫人窒息

的律法」。当「恩信浸信会」和她的会友们努力研读圣经真理，用恩典活出真理，并结出圣

灵的果子时，无可否认地「恩信浸信会」是基督的身体，拥有基督耶稣同样的基因！阿门！ 

Heartfelt Words from Sister Katherine Fong:    DNA of Church  
       As DNA is found in each living organism, so DNA is found in the church, the living organism with Lord Jesus as 
the head. Then the DNA of Jesus would naturally be the DNA of church. What is the DNA of Jesus? 
       Apostle John said it well in John 1:14 “The Word became flesh and made his dwelling among us…. full of 
grace and truth.” Jesus has both the essence (DNA) of grace and truth. He taught truth and lived out truth while on 
earth. He also lived out grace which had found its fullest expression and definition on the Cross. In many of His 
healing miracles Jesus expressed both truth and grace. He said to the paralytic who was lowered down from the 
roof, “Son, your sins are forgiven … get up, take your mat and go home.” In healing the woman with 12-year 
bleeding problem Jesus said, “Daughter, your faith has healed you. Go in peace and be freed from your suffering.” 
There were times Jesus condemned harshly the Pharisees, and even rebuked Peter when Peter tried to stop Him 
from heading towards the Cross. Later at Peter’s denial of the Lord, Jesus turned and looked straight at him. It 
must be a tender loving look with an invitation to repentance and a promise of forgiveness that Peter wept bitterly. 
       In the same way, truth and grace are important elements of church and of each church member. Church has 
the responsibility to teach truth correctly (2 Timothy 2:15 “correctly handles the word of truth.”) Only when church 
members are firmly rooted in the word of truth, then they can grow healthily and spiritually to fend off heresies. 
Church should also show grace of God or else church would result hosting a group of Pharisees who boast about 
theology and condemn people with the same empty words. Both grace and truth are like the two sides of a coin. 
Both sides are of the same importance, and both manifest one another. Grace without truth is “deadly doting love”. 
Truth without grace is “strangling safety belt”. When EBC and her members exert the strong effort of drilling into 
truth, live out truth with grace, and bear the fruit of the Holy Spirit, then EBC undeniably is the body of Christ 
carrying the same DNA of Christ Jesus. Amen!   
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侍奉   Privilege 
今周   This Week 

周六 Sat (30/06)          主日 Sun (01/07) 

下周    Next Week 

周六 Sat  (07/07)            主日 Sun (08/07) 

主席 MC: Pastor Daniel Choi Crystal Lu Deacon Willa Hui Jason Zhang 

敬拜 Worship: 
Margaret Whittaker 
Wendy Lai 

Pastor Daniel Choi 
Jason Huang 

Akinna Xu 
Fang Yi Zi 
Shelley Liu 

乐手 Musician: Elisa Choi 
Gavin Yu, Ian Ke, 
Mark Choi 

------ Gavin Yu 

讲道 Preaching: Pastor Jeff Whittaker Pastor Jeff Whittaker Pastor Daniel Choi Pastor Daniel Choi 

传译  Interpretation: Pastor Daniel Choi Pastor Daniel Choi ------  ------ 

主餐预备    
Communion Preparation:  

May Chen 
Katherine Fong 

Deacon Kristy Choi 
Bai Jun Ying 

------ ------ 

主餐襄礼  
Communion Assistants:  

Deacon Willa Hui  
Deacon Kristy Choi  

Deacon Willa Hui 
Deacon Stanley Tang 

------ ------ 

音控 Sound Control: Katherine Fong Deacon Stanley Tang Elisa Choi Enzo Pei 

收/数点奉献 
Collect/Count Offering: 

May Chen 
Wendy Lai 

Xu Jian Ping 
Angela Shi 

May Chen 
Kitty Wong 

Xuan Yun 
Crystal Lu 

接待 Greeter: Katherine Fong Deacon Willa Hui Deacon Kristy Choi Amanda Wang 

 

 

《 家事分享  Announcement 》 

1.  在 27/6会友年会中: (1) 委任 Christina王与李颖为教会司库； 

         (2) 中文部的 Willa许师母、Kristy蔡师母与 Stanley邓执事； 

         (3) 通过新的年度教会预算案； 

         (4) 酬募 $20,000基金维修一半教堂屋顶； 

         (5) 议决蔡牧师的薪酬，从现时的每周三天增加到每周四天；   

         (6) 通过接纳赵淑芳、肖方方、苏亚、徐剑瑛和梁锦倩为本会会友。         

     At the AGM on 27 June,  (1) Christian King and Li Ying were appointed as Church Treasurers;  
         (2) Willa Hui, Kristy Choi and Stanley Tang from Chinese Congregation were elected as Deacons;  
         (3) church financial budget was carried; 
         (4) it was resolved to fund raise $20,000 for roof repair and maintenance (half of church premise);  
         (5) it was resolved to increase the salary of Pastor Daniel from 3-day to 4-day per week;  
         (6) Zhao Shu Fang, Xiao Fang Fang, Suya, Judy Xu and Belinda Wong were accepted as members.  

2. 15/7上午 11:30举行主日华语敬拜三周年纪念，暨查经小组定名礼及拍照留念，並有查经 

小组表演节目颂主恩。敬拜后拍照留念，接着是在副堂爱筵聚餐。敬邀新老好友出席！ 

On 15/7 at 11:30am Sunday Mandarin Service will celebrate the 3rd Anniversary Worship, with official  
naming of Bible study cell groups, presentation items from Bible study cells, followed by photo-taking after  
worship, and Love Feast in church hall. Please invite people that have attended our service to present.  

3. 本学期的英语会话班 5/7 周四是最后一课，26/7开始第三学期的学习，敬请留意。 

      5/7 Thursday is the last session of English Conversation Class, and Term 3 session starts on 26/7.   

《 代祷事项  Prayer Item 》 

1.  请記念周六和主日的会众能学习和实践上帝借着韋牧师所传讲的信息。              

    Pray for Saturday and Sunday congregations to live out God’s message through Pastor Jeff’s sermons.  

2. 请記念 15/7 主日华语敬拜三周年纪念的酬备工作，和为查经小组表演节目的排练代祷。        

    Please pray for the preparation for the 15/7 Sunday Mandarin 3rd Anniversary Worship. 

上周六 (23/06) 和主日 (24/06) 敬拜出席人数     Last week worship attendance 28 和 37   

上周三 (27/06) 祈祷会出席人数     (no prayer meeting due to AGM) 

 


